
Pleasantdale 1st & 2nd Graders Present “A Caribbean Holiday Concert” 

Bring out De Ham by Marcia Miranda 
 
It was early Christmas morning, I was lying in meh bed 
When ah hear ah calling, it was meh neighbour Mildred 
She come over early in time to start the fete 
Please doh say ah greedy, but I eh eat no yet 
 
PRE-REFRAIN: 
Meh daddy gone by he mudda and left me in ah jam 
Look meh belly in meh hand, neighbour give me piece  
ah ham 
 
REFRAIN: 
Neighbour, oye, yo, yoy, Bring out de ham 
Neighbour, aye, yay yay, yay, Bring out de ham 
Neighbour oye, yoy, yoy, Bring out de ham 
Neighbour aye, yay, yay, yay, Bring out de ham 
 
POST REFRAIN: 
All ah want to do is eat.. Bring out de ham 
Ah doh want no other meat.. Bring out de ham 
When ah taste good salt Rufus.. Bring out de ham 
Oh yes, ah feel like is Christmas! Bring out de ham 
 
<REFRAIN> 
 
Christmas time is trouble is yuh try to hide de meat 
So rest it on de table let the neighbour start to eat 
We fetting all day and is parang all night 
Ah little piece ah ham bound to make the stomach gripe 
 
<PRE-REFRAIN> 
<REFRAIN> 
<POST REFRIN> 
<REFRAIN> 
 
Outro: 
 Oy yoy yoy yoy yoy yoy yoy 
Aye, yay, yay, yay, yay, yay repeat (3 more times) 

Santa Say by Bindley B 
 
ieooo, ieo ieooo, ieo, ieooo eeee! 
 
2nd: It's Parang Soca time again 
1st: The music of the season 
2nd: The sweetest Christmas music 
1st: And it’s we who create it…. 
All: hey! 
 
Refrain 
Parang Soca Parang Soca 
Making Christmas so much sweeta 
Parang Soca Parang Soca 
Come enjoy yourself with Santa 
 
Post Refrain: 
1st: Santa say, 
2nd: Santa say 
“I’m enjoying this partayyy” 
1st: Santa say,  
2nd: Santa say 
“I want you to come and join me” 
And you know what and I want you to party! 
<Refrain> Parang Soca! 
 
ieooo, ieo ieooo, ieo, ieooo eeee! 
<instrumental> 
2nd: Christmas comes but once a year 
1st: Glad tidings we all share 
2nd: My gift to you is this music 
1st: I’m sure you will like it,  
All: hey! 
 
<refrain><post refrain> 
 
Bridge: 
Let me dance (x4) 
Parang Soca! Hey Hey! 
 
ieooo, ieo ieooo, ieo, ieooo eeee! 
<instrumental> 
2nd: This music brings out the best in me 
1st: It makes me want to partee 
2nd: It feels so good and feels so right 
1st: Plenty Parang Soca all night,  
All: hey! 
 
<refrain><post refrain><bridge> 
 
 

 



 

Who Let the Dogs Out? by BaHa Men 
 
[Chorus:] -4x 
1st: Who let the dogs out?  
2nd: who, who, who, who 
 
[Verse:] 
2nd: When the party was nice, the party was bumpin'  
1st: Yippie, Yi, Yo 
2nd: And everybody havin' a ball  
1st:  Yippie Yi Yo 
2nd: Then the fellas dance till they are fallin  
1st: Yippie Yi Yo 
2nd: And the girls respond to the fall 
1st: I heard a poor man shout out 
 
<Chorus> (grades flip flop) 
 
[Chant:] 
2nd: A doggy is nuttin' if he don't have a bone 
1st: All doggy hold ya' bone, all doggy hold it 
2nd: A doggy is nuttin' if he don't have a bone 
1st: All doggy hold ya' bone, all doggy hold it 
<percussion fill> 
<Chorus> (grades flip flop) 

Christmas Island by Jimmy Buffet 
 
Intro: 
Let's get away from sleigh bells 
Let's get away from snow 
Come spend a funfilled Christmas here. 
I know the place to go 
 
Refrain: 
How'd you like to spend Christmas on Christmas Island?  
How'd you like to spend the holiday away across the sea?  
How'd you like to spend Christmas on Christmas Island?  
How'd you like to hang a stocking on a great big coconut 
tree?  
 
Bridge: 
How'd you like to stay up late like the islanders do?  
Wait for Santa to sail in with your presents in a canoe 
If you ever spend Christmas on Christmas island 
You will never stray, for everyday your Christmas dreams 
come true 
 
<Refrain><instrumental><Bridge> 
 
On Christmas, your dreams come true. 

Banana Boat Song by Harry Belafonte 
 
Intro:  
Day-o, Day-ay-ay-o 
Daylight come and me wan' go home 
Day, me say day (4x), me say day-ay-ay-o 
Daylight come and me wan' go home 
 
Work all night till me hands are numb 
Response: Daylight come and me wan' go home 
Stack banana till the mornin' come <response> 
 
Come, Mister tally man, tally me banana <response> 
Come, Mister tally man, tally me banana <response> 
 
Lift six foot, seven foot, eight foot BUNCH! <response> 
Six foot, seven foot, eight foot BUNCH! <response> 
 
Day, me say day-ay-ay-o<response> 
Day, me say day, me say day, me say day... <response> 
 
A beautiful bunch a' ripe banana <response> 
Hide the deadly black tarantula <response> 
 
It's six foot… 
 
Day me say day… 
 
Tally man… 
 
<Intro> 

We Jammin’ For Christmas by Crazy 
 
Oh! This jam feelin nice! 
Oh! This is paradise. 
Oh! Is that time again. 
Ay! Sing that sweet refrain! 
Ham and pastelle in attendance 
fun and music in abundance! 
 
Refrain: 
||: 2nd: We jammin' for Chrsitmas (1st: oh ya yay!) 
and makin it joyous! (oh ya yay!) 
We jammin' for Christmas (oh ya yay!) 
And gettin outrageous (oh ya yay!) 
If you unable to join us 
we wish you a merry christmas 
and a bright and prosperous new year 
oh yeah! :|| 
<instrumental> 
 
Oh! Come and join the fun 
Oh! This party can’t done. 
Oh! Greetings to the world. 
Ay! Let the good times roll! 
Ham and pastelle in attendance 
fun and music in abundance! 
 
<refrain> 



 

One Particular Harbour/Christmas in the Caribbean MEDLEY 
By Jimmy Buffet 
 
||: La ra Tay Na Tura 
May a roha tay aw nay :|| 
 
2nd Grade: 
I know I don't get there often enough 
You know I surely try 
It's a magic kind of medicine 
That no doctor could prescribe 
 
Chorus: ALL 
But there's this one particular harbour 
So far but yet so near 
Where I see the days as they fade away 
And finally disappear 
 
ALL: 
But now I think about the good times 
Down in the Caribbean sunshine 
In my younger days I was so glad 
Laughin' about all the fun we had 
 
I've seen enough to feel the world spin 
Mixin' different oceans meetin' cousins 
Listen to the drummers and the night sounds 
Listen to the singers make the world go 'round 
<instrumental> 
||: La ra Tay Na Tura 
May a roha tay aw nay :|| 
 
It's christmas in the caribbean  
Snowbirds fill the air  
It's christmas in the caribbean  
Lots of presents everywhere  
We don't live in a hurry  
Send away for mistletoe 
 
It's christmas in the caribbean  
Got everything but snow  
 
Lights are blowing in the palm trees  
Stockings hanging from the mast  
Santa riding on a dolphin  
Don't you want to make it  
Don't you want to make it last 
 
<citc chorus><instrumental from citc> 
<oph chorus> 
<ending of oph starting with bass drum> 

Gospel Parang Soca by Mr. Mention 
 
Intro: 
Ay e ay… 
ladadee, ladadee, ladadee, ladadee, ladaday  
It’s a fun,fun, fun, fun song 
Tell them,  
2nd: and Sing!  
1st: Sing!  
2nd: Sing! 
ALL: Let’s go! 
 
Refrain: 
Ay eee ay 
It’s our soca parang song, It’s Christmas 
Ladadee, ladaday 
 
Eh eee ay 
It’s our soca parang song, It’s  Christmas 
 
Post Refrain: 
We dance, put de hands up when we celebrate 
Jump up, when we feel the craze 
Hands up, when we celebrate 
But we don’t misbehave 
Hands up, when we celebrate 
Jump up, when we feel the craze 
Hands up, when we celebrate, Caribbean Christmas 
 
Verse: 
Everybody has their expression  
and this is my song from Trini-ago land 
Songs of redemption, sweet jubilation,  
so bring the rhythm in any season 
 
<refrain> 
<post refrain> 
 
Spanish Bridge: 
Manos pa’ arriba, y salta (Hands up, and jump) 
Manos pa’ arriba, y baila (Hands up, and dance) 
Manos pa’ arriba, y salta 
Manos pa’ arriba, y baila 
Manos pa’ arriba, y salta 
Manos pa’ arriba, y baila 
Manos pa’ arriba, y salta 
Manos pa’ arriba, baila 
 
<refrain> 
<post refrain> 
<refrain> 

 


